The diverticulum of the female urethra or sub-urethral pouch is in the form of a cul-de-sac lined with mucous membrane through the muscular layer of the urethra. Thus, it is a site of stasis, urinary infection, formation of calculus or even malignant tumor. The diverticula of the urethra or sub-urethral pouches in women have a prevalence of 0.5% to 6% depending on the series. We report the case of a 61-year-old patient operated for a diverticulum on fistulized urethra complicated lithiasis. Our patient had five pregnancies and five births when she consulted for dysuria, urinary burns evolving since a year. The urogenital examination revealed a partially stenotic urethral meatus and a 3-cm large fistulized intravaginal peri-urethral mass allowing urine leak. The mass was painful and hard at palpation. We performed transvaginal diverticulectomy. The follow-up was simple and the probe was removed two weeks after the surgery. An atomo-pathological examination of the resected diverticulum concluded an aspect compatible with lithiasis urethritis.
Introduction
The female urethra or urethral pouch is in the form of a dead end, which is bordered by mucous membranes through the muscular layer of the urethra. It is thus a site of stasis, urinary tract infection, calculus or even malignant tumors [1] [2] [3] . Urethral calculations are rare and more often encountered in the case of either shrinkage or sub spacing of the urethra [4] . The urethral pouches in women have a prevalence of 0.5% to 6% depending on the series [5] . They are rarely complicated by lithiasis. The symptomatology is polymorphic and non-specific resulting in the late stage discovery of the complications such as urethra-vagina fistula type diverticular [6] , calculations [1] [4] [7] [8] or intra-diverticular tumor [1] [2] [3] . We report the case of a 61-year-old woman operated for complicated diverticular fistula of urethra with lithiasis.
We wanted to highlight the rarity of the case. A diverticulum of the urethra created by a calculus enclosed in the female urethra. Then the diverticulum becomes infected and fistulises, letting the urine flow.
Observation
A 61-year woman with a history of five pregnancies and five births consulted for dysuria, urinary burning urgency evolving for a year. Anamnesis highlighted a history of chronic cough, cesarean section, urinary bilharzia in untreated childhood and a sensation of a vaginal mass. Inspection and palpation revealed a partial stenosis of the urethral meatus and a 3-cm large fistulized peri-urethral intra-vaginal mass with urine leak (Figure 1 ). The mass was painful and hard at palpation.
The radiography without preparation of the lower urinary tract showed the presence of a radio-opaque calculus in the middle third of the urethra ( Figure 2) with a normal ultrasound of the bladder. The calculus was locked in the ureter and not in the bladder. Ultrasound is also dependent operator. longitudinally on probe Ch18, the fascia peri-urethral transverse and the vaginal mucosa at 3/0. The post-surgery evolution was simple and the probe was removed two weeks after the surgery. The anatomopathologic examination of the resected diverticulum showed an aspect compatible with a urethritis gallstone in the urethra.
Discussion
The incidence of urethral diverticulum in women varies from 0.6% to 6% that favor the formation of intra-diverticular calculi [2] . The most commonly accepted hypothesis is ROUTH [8] , according to which infection and repeated obstructions of the peri-urethral glands result in the formation of urethral cysts. The diagnosis is evoked on the symptomatic triad of the three "D's": Dribbling, Dyspareunia, and Dysuria [9] . The pus enters the urethral meatus during the maneuvers pressing the pouch such as sexual intercourse and the vaginal toilet. The urination in two times by emptying of the pocket is very suggestive of the diagnosis. Repetitive urinary tract infections, Pollakiuria and urinary urgency are present in half of the cases [10] . However, 4% -20% of the urethral diverticula are asymptomatic and are incidental findings during a clinical or radiological examination [11] . The clinical examination allows to establish the diagnosis of urethral pouch in over 60% of cases [10] . The pouch was in the form of a sensitive anterior vaginal swelling which released few drops of pus or urine under pressure. In our patient, palpation revealed a swollen fistulized hard urethral diverticulum. Retrograde and Voiding Urethra-cystographie (UCRM) is the first-line radiological examination [11] , the voiding cliché highlighted the diverticular collar and allowed us to appreciate its characteristics [1] . Recent literature reports new diagnostic modalities, such as nuclear magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) with endorectal antenna [11] . [8] . Recurrences of urethral diverticula are exceptional after removal. However, active urethral infection, local inflammatory reactions and bladder drainage difficulties may favor its recurrence [12] . The best prevention of these complications remains the control of vaginal surgery and the caution when dissecting the diverticular collar to ensure a complete resection of the subdivision [11] .
Conclusion
The female urethral fistula on lithiasis is rare and easy to diagnose. It is suspected in the presence of signs of the lower urinary tract associated with a hard and painful peri-urethral anterior intravaginal mass allowing urine leak. The standard X-ray of the pelvis can be of a critical contribution to the diagnosis.
The total diverticulectomy is the reference treatment.
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